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LOCALS | 
~Misses Annie and Jennie Admins, Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur Meyers, of 

of Milesburg, have returned to their Pike street, expect to move about 
home after spending several months April 1 to Centre Hall, 

with relatives in State College. Claude Fisher, semman second 
—~Mrs,. Harry Williams has closed class, of Great Lakes, Ill, is spend- 

her home on Valentine street and Ing a 14-dfy leave with his parents, 
last night departed for Pittsburgh Mr. and Mrs, Luther Fisher, of East 
where she expects to make her fu- Lamb street, 
ture home with her brother, W, G. Charles Fromun (departed Tues- 

Davis. day for Niagara Falls, N. Y., for a 
~Mrs. Russell Beezer last Thurs. Visit with his son, Kenneth A 

day returned to Bellefonte from Fromm and family in that city. Mi 

New York City where she attended Fromm recently resigmed his posi- 

the International Hair Stylist Show toh as special delivery carrier at 
held in the Pennsylvania Hotel in the Bellefonte postoffice 
that city. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. SBoderman, of 

~Miss Susanne Keichline, who is Salladasburg, and Mr. and Mrs, D 

Uving with her grandmother, Mrs. E. Gaines and son, T'oster, of Wil- 

J. M. Keichline, of East Bishop llamsport, spent the weekend in 
street, spent the weekend with her Bellefonte as guests of Mr. Soder- 
parents, Dr, and Mrs. J. M. Keich- gren’s brother-in-law and sister, Mr 

line, of Huntingdon. and Mrs. Ward Fisher, of East Cur- 

—Mrs, Philip Bickett, of East Lo- Un street. 
gan street, last Thursday was ad- “The condition of Rev. A G 

mitted to the Centre County Hos- Herr, superintendent of the Centre 
pital to undergo observation and County Home, who about ten day 
treatment. Mrs. Bickett has not been ago suffered a severe heart attack, 

in good health for some time. yesterday was reported to be im- 

—~Robert Thal recently returned Proving steadily, although he is still 
to his home in Pittsburgh after a confined to bed in the superinten- 
brief visit with his parents, Mr. and dent's apartment at the home, 

Mrs. Andrew Thal of South Alle- Miss Jean Dinges, daughter of 

gheny street. Robert is recuperating Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dinges, of East 
from a recent appendicitis opera- Bishop street, Monday began the 
tion. duties of her new position with the 

—Opl. Edward A. Gfrerer, son of U. 8. Weather Bureau at the Belle- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Girerer of Axe- fonte Airport. For the past five years 

mann, who has been stationed some- Miss Dinges had been employed a 
where in England for some time re- @ window trimmer at the Murphy 

cently enjoyedt a furlough which he Store here 
spent a part of it in Edinburgh, —Charles T. Noll, of Bellefonte, 

Scotland. who for some time has been employ- 

~Mrs. Richard Trostle, of Harris- ¢d at the State Capitol In Harris- 
burg, spent several days last week DUE. Is reported to be recuperating 
in Bellefonte with her brother-in- steadily from an operation he un- 

Jaw and Sister, Mr. and Mrs, Joseph UGeTwent recently at the Harrisbur 
Baney, of West Logan street, and Hospital. Mr. Noll is the father of 
witls her brother, Harry McMullen, DF Richard P. Noll, of North Alle- 
of Milesburg. gheny street 

—~There will be a of ~—Mrs. Charles L. 8heckler depart- 
the Holy Eucharist John's yesterday to return to her home 

church (Episcopal), Bellefonte, on in Matthews, N. C. after spending 
Saturday morning, March 25 at 10 'WO months in Miesburg as the 

o'clock. This is the Feast of the An- guest of her husband's parents, Mr 
nunciation of the Blessed Virgin 80d Mrs. Charles Sheckler _ Mr 

Mary—the anniversary of the rec- Sheckler’'s husband, Lt. Charle 
tor's ordination. Sheckler recently a overseas 

—Pvt. Joseph A. Johnson, of Camp ua Hes believed to bo stationed 
Crowder, Mo., lasi week arrived in sand 
Bellefonte for a 14-day visit with Mrs. Bessie Kofman, East 
his wife, the former Eleanor Chand- Linn street, is making arrangements 
Jer, and their three children, at the '0 Vacate her home here and will 

family home in Bush Addition, Pvt. Move in the near future to Eric 
Johnson is a son of Mrs. Anna John- Where she will make ber home vith 
son, of Valentine street. her son-in-law and deughter, 

—Mother M. Oliva and Sister M and Mrs. Herbert L. Gaines, in that 

Nazarene, both of Philadelphia, Cv: The Kofman home on Fas 
spent the weekend in Bellefonte with L000 iy hy be sold, according 

the former's mother, Mrs. William "0 Present plans. 
McGowan. They came here as the Although the calendars 
driving guest of Mother Oliva's sis- Tuesday as the first day of 

ter, Miss Agnes McGowan, who went Someone figured out that because it's 
to Philadelphia to bring them here. 1##P Year the first day of spring 
—The Junior Section of the Belles fell on Monday--at precisely 1:49 p 

fonte Woman's Club inet Monday 0 hat day—io be exact. As fa a 
evening at the home of Mrs. Samuel ©. ' concerned, Spring Won't 
Meckes on West Logan street, with DET® 4itil the aroma of onions hangs 
Mrs. Marie Osler as co-bostess heavy hg bul sod You can forget 
Fourteen . mesabers.. were present. az Pe. 
Plans were made for a style show Boyd Watson returned yesterday 
to be given at the April meeting of 0 his duties as a flight instructor at 
the Woman's Club. Carlstroon Field, Arcadia, Fla, aft 

~Mr. and Mrs. Russell Brown of 8 Weeks visit with hi Mi 
Lrwin, returned home Sunday after add Mrs. Howard Watson of Buf- 
@ weekend visit with Mrs. Brown's alo Run Valley. Mr. and Mrs. Wat- 

soother, Mrs, Clark Carson, of East M5 son-in-law and daughter, Mi 
Bishop street. Mrs. Carson accosn- nd Mrs. Paul Gordon of Lancaster 

panied them home to Irwin, expeet- Teturned Monday to their home afte; 

ing to remain there indefinitely, Mr, Spending the weekend at the Watson 
Brown, formerly of Bellefonte, en- heme 
tered the Navy this week 

Cyril Moerschbacher, steward at 
the Nittany Country Club 

  

  

celebration 
in St, 

rived 

of 

Spring, 

parent 

~Loren Rockey who several week 
ago returned to his home on South 

reported Allegheny street from Phoenix, Ari 

that on Priday he saw a flock of zona, where he had spent some time 
approximately 500 robins on the golf because of his health, has given up 

eourse at the club. Even though 500 plans for moving his family to 
robins can't be wrong, a lot of Cen~ Arizona, and on April 1 the family 
tre countians who've been sliding will move into the house to be va- 

and shoveling through one of the cated by the Lee Davies family on 
Worst snow storms of the winter are Blanchard street Mr Rockey ree 

Bot entirely convinced cently began work at the Titan Met. 
~Mr. and Mrs. William Jodon, 8 Company 

who for 35 years have lived in the ; 
Andrew Shivery house on North of a Ma, 3, Ply: 

Allegheny street, will dispose of most fonte recemtly for a visit with their 
Of their household goods at public parents Mr. and Mrs Joseph Fleck 
Sale, Saturday, April 8, and will move of murnside street. and Mrs. Anns 
into the smaller house owned bY punk of North Penn street Lt 
George Thomas on the same street. plac was recently graduated from 

The Shivery house is to Undergo the Flying Cadet school at Stutt- 
some remodeling before It is Again gap Ark. where he was commis 

sioned and receive] his wings. Upon occupied 

Bellefonte vesterday It 

Williaza J. Fleck, 

—Eimer Rockey, Jr., 30, arrived in leaving 
Bellefonte Baturday to spend a 16- Fleck will report to Maxwell Pleld, 
day leave with his parents, Mr, and Ala, while Mrs. Fleck the former 
Mrs. Elmer Rockey and family, of Betty Jane Funk, w'll remain with 
East Lamb street. Rockey, who Is her mother for the present 

serving with a Navy armed guard v 
aboard a merchant yessel, has made st ds wr Stewart. of Past Linn 

four round trips across the Atlantic "oor Who Since resigning the mat. 
and has visited y ports in the agership of the Welt Furniture Com. 
British Isles. [aka pos his visits pany store here several months ago 

at an uring ol met his bro- has been employed by the Sylvania 

thers, Junior and Styrl Rockey, who Electric Products, Inc, at Mill Hall, 

also are in the armed forces serving ire > V0 be transierred soon to the Huntington, West Virginia, plant of 
overseds that company, and he has made ten. 

~P¥t. George Gardner, who early tative plans to move his family to 
this year returned to the United that city about the first of May. Mr 
States alter nearly g year's service Stewart expects to continue owner 
in the Solomon Islands, last week ship of the furniture store in Jer- 
wrived in Bellefonte to spend a 22- sey Shore which he purchased re- 
day furlough with his mother, Mrs. cently. When the Stewarts leave 
Dora Gardner of Bush Addition, and Bellefonte, their home on East Linn 
his wife and daughter, Bonnie, who street will be leased by Mr. and Mrs 
are at present visiting at the Gard- C. C. Brown, who will vacate one of 
ner home. This is his first furlough the Everett apartments on East 
since the birth of his daughter about Howard street 

0 t was a 

or and 8 il ago ang or “The March meeting of the daughter for the frst tine. He came Drama department of the Bellefonte 
Jangiater San Antonio Texas whete Woman's Club was held at the home 

a : / +. of Mrs, Paul Eberhart, East Logan 
street, recently, with Mrs, Elwood 
Johnson and Mrs. William Mokle 
|co-hostesses, The business meeting 
(was in charge of Mrs. Alex Brown, 

«~The American Home Depart-'A suggestion made by Miss Christine 
of the Bellefonte Woman's Smith to 

Monday afternoon at the tumes for 

Hi » : f 

ie 

> 

| «Miss Lillian Pennington Is re- | Sgt. William Baney, of Pt. Sill | 
Oklahoma, is spending a 16-day fur. | caperating at her home In the Cad- 

llac apartments from an operation 
she underwent recently at the Centre 
County Hospital. 

Mrs. W. Harter Vonada, of East 
Curtin street, spent the latter part 
of the week with her husband, who 
is with the Sen-Bees stationed at 

Camp Peary, Va, 

Mrs. John MeNichol, of East 
Lamb street, lust Wednesday went to 
Augusta, Ga. for a visit with her 
son, Sgt. Samuel McNichol, who is 
stationed at Camp Gordon, 

-Mrs. Phillip Biockett, of East 
Bishop street, is reported to be re- 
cuperating satisfactorfly {rom an 

operation she underwent at the Cen- 

tre County Hospital on Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. Blair Young an. 
family of North Penn street, moved 

this week to one of the Smover 
houses on East Beaver street, which 
they recently purchased, Mr, Young 
is employed at the Bellefonte post- 
office 

Mrs. Morton Abelson, of Phila 
delphia, arrived here last week for n 
visit with her mother, Mrs. Owen 

Kelley and Mr. Kelley, dt their home 
in Coleville Mrs. Abelson is the 

former Geraldine Confer, of Belle. 
fonte 

Mrs. Erma Rhoads Kern last 

week returned to the Craft-Nolan 
home on South Thomas street, from 
Petersburg, Va., where she had spent 
several weeks with her husband, Pvt 

Edward Kern, who is stationed at 
Camp Lee, Va, 

~Mrs. Sylvester Bixler. of Waban, 

Mass. the former Marguerite Potter, 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs 

George Poulter of Bellefonte, arrived 
here last week for a brief visit with 

relatives and frends, and while here 
was a guest at the Brockerhoff hotel. 

Rev. and Mrs. Hewes Phillips, of 

Milesburg, are confined to their home 
there suffering fron attacks of the 
chicken pox. Services at the Bap- 
tist church, of which Rev. Phillip: 
is pastor, are being conducted by 

ministers from Bellefonte and other 

nearby communities 

Miss Margaret Stewart, who for 
the past four years had been resid- 
ing in Wilkes Barre with her brother 
the late Dr. Walter Stewart, who 
died several months ago, is making 

arrangements to return to Belle 
fonte about May 1. and will reopen 

her home on West Linn street 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey N. Benn 
and four daughters, of 121 Burrowes 
street, State College, have made are 

rangements to move about April 1 

to Bellefonte and will occupy the 
Allison home on North Allegheny 
street, recently vacuted by the Ralph 

Champagne family. Mr. Benn 
is one of the officials at the Penn 
State College reamery 

Lt. R§iph Poorman, of Ft. Mon- 
mouth, N. J. during the weekend 
departed for Camp Crowder, Mo, t0 
resume his duties after spending a 
seven-day furlough In Bellefonte 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. Claude 

Poorman and far of East Howard 
It. Poorman, who has been 

in the service for two years, stopped) 
here enroute 10 4 new assignment 
at Camp Crowder 

~Mrs. Russell Jodon, of Willow. 

bank street, was hostess st a sure 

street 

honor of her birthday 
Games were 

res IMETILE Were NM 

present were Frank Beezer and 

a te Ruth and Adeline Mr 

Jahmson, Miss Roxie Johnson 

Miss Martha McKnight, John Mc- 
Culley. Pvt. John A. Johnson Mr 
Eleanor Johnaon, Russell Joon and 

joanne Jodon 

played and 
ved CGnes!t 

nna 

n interesting talk, Hustrated 
pictures, about the historionl 

gardens at Willlamsburg, Va, 

colonial gardens at Charleston, W 

Va. was given by Mis May Taylor 
at n meeting of the Bellefonte Car 
den Club, Tuesiny afternoon, at the 

home of Mrs. Nelson Billett on East 

Bishop street, Mrs. J. C. Rogers pre- 
sided. Mrs. Harry Taylor read an 
article about lawns, and Mrs Billet 
spoke on preparation of soll for 

house plants, Mrs. Bayard Magee 
spoke on the conservation of garden 

Christ Beczer, well known farm. 

er of near Bellefonte, dispoted of 
his household goods at public sale 
Saturday afternoon. at his residence 
along the Buffalo Run Valley road 
near the Mayer MIL Tuesday Mr 

Beegrr and Mrs. Beamer, who 
some years has resided with the 

Beever family, accompanied the for. 
mers sister Mrs. B. J. Benson, to 

her home in Pittsburgh for a visit 

Upon returning to Bellefonte, Mr 
Beezer will occupy & small apart- 
ment at the home of his sister, Mrs 

John Garis, on Willowbank street 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd A. Stover, 
of West College avenue, State Col- 
lege, formerly of the Bellefonte ares 
celebrated thelr lst wedding anni- 
versary last Thursday. The follow 
ing ehlidren and grandchildren were 
present for the celebration: Mrs 
Irene Brooks and daughter, Grace, 
Mrs. Jean Taylor and daughters, 
Susan and Helen, Mrs. Grace Hou- 
ser and daughter, Polly Ann, Mrs 
Donald Meek and Miss Hilda Stover, 
all of Bellefonte; Mrs. Madaline 

Spearly and husband, Grover, and 
son. and Miss Alice Emenhbizer, all 
of State College 

i The girls’ basketball team of 
Friends’ Central High 8chool, Phila- 
delphia, recently completed its 1044 
campalgn without losing a game and 

for 

and 

Jongh with his parents, Mr, and Mra 
Joseph Baney, of West Logan street 

Mrs. Gerald Tanney, of East 

High street, has accepted ¢ position | 
as clerk in the Brouse grocery store 
on West High street. Mrs. Tanney 
is the former Madaline Quiel. 

«Mrs. Prank Hoffman and soh, 
Bobby, of Lock Haven, spent last 
week In Bellefonte with Mrs. Hoff 
man's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
J. Teaman and family, of Reynolds 
avenue 

Weekend guests of Miss joanna | 

Decker, of North Spring street, In- 
cluded Mr. and Mrs, Philip C. Pate 

and daughter, Allce May, of Mc- 
Keesport, and Mr. and Mrs 

Decker, of Stroudsburg 

Willlam Hughes, E, M. 2'¢, last 
Wednesddy returned to his duties at 
Norfolk, Va. after a nine-day visit 
with his wife and baby at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willlam 

Miller, of Bush Addition 

Mrs. Nancy Curtin Kerk and 
daughter, Nancy Jane, of Curtin 

Inst Wednesday went to Ardmore to 
spend two weeks with Mrs, Kerk’ 

brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 

Mrs. Gdr Young and family 

Guy Baughman, of East Bishop 

street, who two ago under- 

went an operation at the Veterans 

Hospital in Aspinwall, is reported to 

be recovering steadily and hope 

return to Bellefonte sometime 

month 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sununers, 

of Pike street, have purchased 

Robert Smith home on East Logan 

street dnd expect to move inte the 

property about April 1. The Smith: 

have purchased a home on Burnside 

street 

Pvt. Pershing Gardner, thie 

Medical Corps, #t Fort Benning, Ga 

wis in Bellefonte last week for a 
visit with his mother, Mrs. Dora 
Gardner. of Bush Addition, and his 
grandfather, Theodore Haupt 

of Bush Addition 

Mrs. Jack Ball and young 

Bobby and the former's aunt, M 

Nan McGinnis, §ll of Bethlehen 
arrived Bellefonte last Wed 
day for a week's visit with Mr 
Balf's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chark 
Larimer, of West High street 

Robert Woodring, Sr 

Howard Inst Wednesday sufl- 

fered a hemorrhage at his home and 

was taken in the Widdowson ambu 
lanee to the Centre County Hoapital 

where his condition is reported to 

be showing som ovement 

MARKET QUOTATIONS 

Corrected Weekly by C. ¥. Wagner 
& Co. Ine, Flour Mill, Bellefonte 

Wheat 

Corn 
Oats 

Barley 

Rye 
Buckwheat 

week 

next 

in 

niso 

ni 

in 

of 

treet 

Produce 

Card of Thanks 
——— T_T —— 

BOOVER We take Mls means of 
cxpreRing our hanks Wo Lelghbors 
and Iftends for the Use of Sheds 
cain, thelr Socal WibOtey and thelr 
many scte of Kady sympathy aur. 

g the finesse aid deaidh Bet 
Elizabeth Hoover, Inte of Pine Glen 

= ot Me Mrs. Earl Hoove 

  

of 

  

f nes Mitdam, Curt, and 

ints Clark, of Bellefonte Finde 
please notify Curt Clack § x12 

Help Wanted 
WANTED A oF ampund 16 year 

wo work on farm. Victor BR. Late 
Beliefonte x12 

  

  

Experienced auto 
permanent posilion. Write 

care of this Office x13 

WANTED 
Cohanic, 

sar 

me. 

WANTED Or! or Wotan for grin. 
eral housework. In family of iw 

sdulis. Phone Dellefonte 2488 x12 

WANTED Cook ang pastry baker 
also & “Wal y in person 

at Big Trout Inn ater street. x13 

WANTED Man 0 work an farm by 
the month. Good pay. BE W. Elien- 

berger, Warriors Mark, Ms. Phone 
Warsiors Mark SRI x13 

WANTED Man tw out white pine 
paper wood. Easy cutting. no peel. 

ng ood pay. OW. Hould Launber 
Co Phone 700, State College LIE 

WANTED dog cutters to cut logs 
| for the Bootla Mining Co. COood 
| w A defense Joy See OG D 
ossman, Penna Purnace, Pa xi4 

WANTED--Girl or woman for gener 
al housework. Sleep In or out 

Prone Bellefonte 2880, or 
23 East Bishop ‘street after 

———————————————— BR 

WANTED Man on who can 
Go tractor work and general farm- 

ing. Not mach aaliking or Sunday 
work. BE O Wasson, Phone 27 
State College x12 

WANTED—Meq to ut white pine 
r wood, ting. no - 

Page urhisbed, © 
Phone 700, 

  

ng, good pay; oabl 
WwW. Houts Lannber 
State College, 

Ww 

farm y 
along Jacksonville road. Good water 
and farm. Possession at once. App 

[to Geo. Narehood, Pine Glen, Pa. 

ns I 
Co. 

  

  

at the same time averaging 40 points | w 
a game and more than doubling 
their rivals’ polnt-making in all but | ‘et 
one contest. The team gave Lhe 
school its second straight undefent- 
ed season 10 set ou mew record In the 

toa 
re story in Sunday's Philadel- 

phia . Coach of the team Is 

  

Miles | 

Edith Smith: S<foot step. 
had 6.16 tre Bains: kitchen 

  

  
  

    

    

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMEN 
    

  

Over Thirty Thousand Persons 
Read These Columns 

| every week, That's why The Centre Democrat's classified advertising de- 
partment has become s0 amazingly popular. Condidering its low cost and 
the benefits derived from its use, it is undisputably Centre County's Com- 

| munity Bargain Counter, 
RATES Advertisements of twenty-five words or less, 26 cents for 

first issue, and 15 cents for each additional insertion. Where advertise- 
ments contain more than twenty-five words, one cent a word is charged, 

REAL ESTATE--A straight one cent a word is charged for real estate 
advertising -sale or rent. 

KEYED ADS--All advertisements that request replies to be matled 
to this office, must be complied with by those answering the advertise- 
ments, Please do not call at the office for information concerning such 
advertisements, as the publishers are not permitted to divulge the name 
of the advertiser, 

SUBSCRIBER'S PRIVILEGE Every subscriber to The Centre Dem- 
| ocrat whose subscription is pald up to date, is entitled to a 25-word ad- 
| vertisement In these columns one time, free of charge, Otherwise the 
subscriber will be charged the regular advertising rate. This privilege 
can be used six times a year at different intervals. 

| 

  

bog Le G. C. Hebetling Cour 
Dept. 2844, Bloomington, 1 

Waid 1s 

wood FOR SALE-8Wvt 
vest of 

Route 220 

Centre Hall, Pa. a 
Tuesday. Bring your liv 
DOUILTY, YOU CAND except good prices 
8 T. Releel, owner, manager 1-1! 

FOR BAI 
nied 

¥ 

FARMERS — The 
Mil Hail, Pa ofer 

portunity dispose of 

sock and be 
bidding. every mday 

check a8 s00n As sale J 

sale, Lo OCOmmInisalon 

nwn  Auetion, 
FOU an op 

your live- 

ocanpetitive 
Cet your 
made No 

Joo Bechdel 
574 

w 

POILry 

Me 

  

FOR SALE--All kings of 
load. Write O. P 

won, Pa. 

1 by 
MoCaleb, Logs: 

Or 

POR BALE Count 
Spotts, BR D 1 

6558 
Beiter 

FOR SALE--15, FOR RENT OR SALF 
o bul 1 

Pox 063. M 

POR BALE — Asphalt 
r $! 

POR SALE--Baled tor 
ane i slaw 

Port 

Joli, 
an 

FOR SALE--Just received 
Palrtmaoiks « Morse 

miles west of Fleming 

FOR SALE --Cuouod 

ya 

FOR BALE Marg i all 
0 cannel and soft ooal 

PF. Ripks. 50. Waler 5t 
Pa 

OO 

Oi MALE Jt wm 

farm fend 
Roebuck & « 

POR SALE -¥ 
unt -~e og 

TID iets ana br wars * 

Pa 
« 

Stvyeey 
Mor 

———— ——— — FRR 

OR BALE Ivory.epmneied range 
In goad condition. Bure ocosl of 

ab Ssunuel Opove, Celire Mall, 

— Hawe 

POR SALE --Jooclic, gasoline ana 
aylk coolers in stock. Completely 

og service department Blanle: 
ws & ly Radio & Eecin Bho 

Phone SRE. Milibelm. Pa x15 

BALE 
wn oer 

POR SALE - Marietta oomerete ol 
wood stice. Also used silos. Inguire 

of R E Meeker, Millhoim, Pa. Phone 
65-4 ‘ 

rom Katals 
ro 

POR SALE 
ung 

Brothers 
fotte Dial 

New 
just 
South 
24046 

sldpment of hai 
received Carbs 

Water 

POR SALE -Twenty tons, more 
ng. of baled alraw, ready 

ket. AM Tosbel MN Bast 
Bellslonte, P Dial T2804 

for mar. 

High St 
x12 

ATTENTION FARMERS Rubber 
knee Boot tan be » 

oul alanis or eriifica ten 

fair to be sold-9ei yours 
Shoe Wisard, Belisfonte, Ma 

POR SALE-Comfodder 
sheaf. Also loose siraw 

ond. Also Viciand seed 
proof and smut-proof. Bough! 
apring fron W. M.D 

nein. $1 50 bushel 
Wining, Port Matllida 

Dunlap reinforced conerete burial 
Rut When you mut Choose One 
Made by Duniap Brothers for the 
Past twenty years and sold direct 
you Delivered anywhere in Oentre 
county Telephone Bellefonte 508 
2423 or 2765 £54 

POR SALE -Y 
now from 

hyteid corm 

ont 

1 have A oC e Ie 

DeKalb Hyurids 

that » making ’ 

outstanding vYieuw Centre counts 

We have a very few bushels of 
outstanding hybrid Jeft. Order how 
fromm your DeKalb dealer, who 
Walter C Johnson, one mile west of 
State College, Pa. oft Route 45. x11 

Wanted to Buy : 

Ps 

—————— ~ —— 

PERMANENT WAVE, Mx! Do your 
own Permanent with Charm-Kur 

Oomplste equipment including 
0 couriers and ww. Easy 10 
absolutely harmless alsed by thou. 
sands including Pay MeKenzie me 
orous movie star. Money refunded 
not satisfied. Parrish Drug Store x14 

  

WANTED - To buy pouitty of 
kinds. Highest prices pald. at farm 

Harry C Pooler Clearfield 
Phone JOR 

FOR SALE-« One large cook stove 
oe Remington bookkeeping ma. 

chine. one fam tractor, A fer 
tractor plow; two.botiom acto 
plow; lincoln electric “elder; Mack 
dump bed and holst. rip saw. power 
hack saw, Basgen derrick, and a lot 
of other items. Send for gompliete 
lst. ©. W. Houle Lumber Co. Slate 
College, Pa. Phone 708 x12 

i ——— Waiter RB. Pye, Beech 

POR SALE-<7,000,000 feet of Cr c - x11 

saw Simber. and smaller timber 
that will ent 6.000.000 feet of mine 

or 
Consisting of 2.100.000 

ne; 2.200000 feet hemiock; .1 B00. 

WANTED Highest prioss paid for 
all kinds of poultry Zete Poul 

try Parma, Drifting, Pa. Phone Win 
burne 2752 bi 

pi ————— i —————————————. 
Toe buy a one.third. 

horsepower gasoline engine in rune 
  

board 

WANTED Duck hatehing eggs. and 
breeds, SOC per dgopen. botiug fo 

higher batonibility. We pay express 
Andrew J. Zetts, Drifting. Pa. Mu 

WARTED--TO buy chickens, young 
and ol. WH pay ost prices 

Must have some at once. Also live 
stock. Albert KN. MeCaledb, Loganton 
Pa. Phone loganton 2023. x30 

WANTED-To bur book: and mags- 
gines for the Look Haven paper 

mills. Also scp iron and metals 
Hoberman's and Junk Yard 
South Vesper street, Look Haven 

Pa. Phone 2917, 1% 

| WANTED To buy scrap fron, 60 
cents per 100 pounds. delivered owr 

Also 01d am 

smaller Jota if desired. For informs. 
tion, write Ralph A. Smith, TYR, 
Pa. x 

  

PRIVATE SALE — of the following 
miscellaneous articles at 116 East 

SL. Bellefonte, at the home 

aryer; 
quilting frames with 

  

Pay fs 
nu 

fivered % our yard r best op- 
portunity to tum r walnut into 
homey ond you also Le helping 
0 the war, Call or write Tor 
where 
Lumber Co. 

tea kettle and good 
(0. 

tn lard oan 
five gallon; skillets; 
other ;  freaned 
tures; goose-feather pillows. kitchen 

i : hunch Duckat. dishes for kit- 
jchen use; check ] 
shovel; lantern; electdhv 
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of 

Pa 
  

Money to Loa 
CACH 

ERS - When you need credit 
any purpose, investigate 

tive credit aasd~ 
Geo Mothers 

¢ Ion EE. Bover, 
act Prod wtion Credit 

Highs 51, Bellefonte, 
wr 

FARM 
for 

  

PCR VALE 

phone S528 

POn ALE 
¢ i Hou 

POR BALE~Beven 
Hall, BR. D Julia: 

wont of Viemiug 

SALE 
14 year 

RETIRE FH 

FOR SALE Team of horse 
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FOR SALE 
f 

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 
SALE 
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Real Estate for Sale 
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Garden Plots for Rent 
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Farms For Sale 
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miles northwest of 

re of L. A Dilien 
oe, Pa. Phone 3648 

x12 

FOR SALE 
acres 11) 

' 
able 

Oocated 2 

liege. Inqu 

State Col 

FOR SALE-227.acre farm  looated 
between State College and Mil. 

more. 87 acres In Ww and. Soll i» 
very highly productive, having been 
well limed and fertilized during the 
past twenty years. Compiete record 

yields avaliable, Gordon D 
Agency, Dial State Ooliagy 

x 

Kissinger 

2004 

oro 

  

Fa rms For Rent. 
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| and 
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POR RENT - A farm for share of 
crops or for cash. 140 acres OM 

land In good state of fertility 
acres permanent pasture. 87 acres 
umber. Limestone soil, Bullat 
adequate and include darn wi 
stantions for 16 cows. New milk 
house, mouse-proof offh, Food ma 
chine shed A ane and 
many outbuildings. tion = 
miles north of College campus. PF. 
Oardner, 310 Second Ave, KX, 8S. 

| Petersburg, Florida. me 
  

For Sale or Rent 
| FOR SALE OR RENT — A #S.acre 

farm. 70 sores tllable; wale 
| er; excellent house and with 
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POTATO CHIPS 
ALL THE TIME 

N 
HYDE’S 

POTATO CHIPS 
Made in Bellefonte 

Get Them al Your Grocers.     
  

ZETTS QUALITY 
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DEAD STOCK Remo 
Call Geo. J. Vori . 
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ed promptly. 
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DEAD STOCK---Removed promptly. 
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single and Gouble 
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Still Going 
A jong time Whe 

Worlds Tonk avs the 
nice TIbute i 

World's Tonle 
for our whole family 
band oalls It "Old Falthiul 
fine laxative for the whole family 

helps keep up the ohildren’s 
during school dave. It is very 

good for sour stomach and lndiges 
tion. when due fo constipation.’ 
MMe onscara bark in Worlds Tone 

I= collected al Joast a Year before 
used. Worlds Tonle (Trade 

Name) Not 0ld a0 8a Oeneral Touk 
DU as A aplendid laxative and stom« 
achic. Used by thousands of fami 
lies for over twenty years Cet 
Worlds Tonle at all good 
stores. Caution: Use only as directed. 
(mm) 

famous 
following 

  

R. W. ROAN'S 

ANTIQUE 
AUCTION SALE 

Monday, March 27 

SOUTH SIDE 

COMMUNITY HALL 
Senthern Ave. 

Williamsport, Pa. 

$30AMWLENPM 

Stock on Exhibition 

Sunday Evening, March 26  


